"Jesus Saith unto him, ‘I Am The Way, The
Truth, And The Life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by Me." John 14:6 KJV
Not all roads have the same destination, else,
why maps? Those who believe all paths lead to
Heaven believe Satan’s lie! He doesn’t care
which lie you believer as long as it doesn’t lead
to God! “There is a way that seemeth right unto
a man, but the end thereof are the ways of
death.” It quiets conscience and conviction to
reject Truth. Just as there are many lies and one
Truth, there are many paths and ONE WAY!
"Enter ye in at the strait (narrow) gate: for wide
is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be which go in
thereat: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is
the way, which leadeth unto Life, and few there be that find it." The "few" find it, because they seek it. Those who
follow any way by some man’s word or reason saying it leads to Heaven are doomed to Hell's eternal abyss. God’s
Word alone shows “the Way.” True Faith, Saving Faith, Eternal Life-Giving Faith only comes from God’s Word!
“Faith cometh by hearing…the Word of God. How shall they hear without a preacher? God hath chosen the
foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." He Confounds and Condemns men’s wisdom with what they
deem foolishness. Natural reason will never fathom the M ercy, Grace, and Love of God, because it is only
understood through Faith. Human reason rejects Truth like the blind man who throws away a million dollar check,
and keeps all the pennies, because it seems just a piece of paper. Satan "hath blinded the minds of them which
believe not, lest the Light of the Glorious Gospel of Christ, Who is the Image of God, should Shine unto them.
Those that seek Me early shall find Me." Only true seekers find the straight and narrow Way. Those who would
follow Christ must bear a daily cross of self-denial. "If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross daily, and follow Me." Denying self is a painful path; which most reject it in favor of pleasure. Too
late, they discover only One Path leads to Heaven. All others lead to perdition! "There is a way that seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death." M any blindly follow a parent's religion without ever
verifying its Truth. It is understandable one would trust parents, but what if parents sincerely believed a lie? Pilate
sincerely believed Christ to be innocent and publicly washed his hands of the whole matter, but did not believe
Jesus was "the Way, the Truth, and the Life." M any sincere people burn in hell. The road to Hell is paved with
good intentions. Neither sincerity nor good intentions will avoid Hell. Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ and
following Him is the only Way to Heaven. No one can twist your arm to choose exactly what you believe, because
you want to believe it, even if it's a lie!
Rejecting Truth in lieu of lies,
Because it does not meet your eye,
Will lead you where you dare not stray,
And keep you past your want to stay. –CGP
The LORD Jesus Christ, the Sovereign of Eternity, is the only Way to heaven! Jesus said, "NO MAN cometh to the
Father, but by Me.” Jesus is the “Word made flesh. For WHOSOEVER shall call upon the Name of the LORD
Shall Be Saved." Do you believe what you believe about God’s Word, because of what a man told you, or do you
believe it, because the Spirit of God Guided your thoughts? Don’t believe it, because it sounds good or momma
and daddy said it. What does God’s Word say? Not me or someone else. READ and KNOW It for yourself!
"But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be accursed." Galatians 1:8 KJV

